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From: comicsxp <comicsxp@mighty.co.za>
Sent: 06 November 2012 22:20
Subject: Weekly Newsletter: 06 November 2012 - Welcome to a Great Shopping Experience 

for Comics

 

A NEW SHOPPING EXPERIENCE FOR COMICS - 
06 NOVEMBER 2012 

Comic book collecting has evolved over the decades. Once the province of newsagents, the creation 
of the direct market in the 70's and 80's allowed comic books to be sold via niche comic book stores 
created by comic book fans and selling to comic book fans. While comic book shops sprung up like 
mushrooms in the United States, South Africa has always had to make do with the local cafes and 
newsagents for its weekly or monthly list of comics. Even then, the selection available to domestic 
comic book fans was always limited unless you could brave the exchange rates to take out 
subscriptions directly with the main publishers in the USA or through any of the plethora of comic 
book stores.  
 
Today, the internet has changed everything and what was once unattainable is now available at the 
click of a button. This is where Comics Explorer (referred to by its nickname ComicsXP hereafter) 
seeks to make a difference. Through its amazing internet store, we want to share our love of comics 
while making the widest selection for new comics and back issues available to comics fans all over 
Southern Africa.  
 
Visit Comics Explorer to see the ease and simplicity of ordering your comic books online and 
experience a great standard of service. 
 
Please feel free to drop me compliments/complaints/suggestions to help ComicsXP to be the kind of 
service you want from a comic book vendor.  
 
This weekly newsletter will showcase product from the store, keep you updated on new 
developments at ComicsXP and fill you in on important current and future developments from the 
world of comics.  
 
In closing, thank you for your support and well-wishes and here's to an amazing adventure with 
Comics Explorer. 
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- Pramodh 

 

NEW PRODUCTS 

We update the store once a week with new back issues received. A list is uploaded onto the store 
and located at this location. 
 
The latest list is 31 October 2012 and contains the following new back issues: 

 Crisis on Infinite Earths (1985) #5 - August, 1985 
 Crisis on Infinite Earths (1985) #6 - September, 1985 
 Crisis on Infinite Earths (1985) #7 - October, 1985 
 Superman Earth One (2010) #1 
 Action Comics (1938) #900 - May, 2011 
 Superman (1986) #180 - May, 2002 
 Superman (1986) #37 - November, 1989 
 Superman (1986) #176 - January, 2002 
 Superman (1986) #207 - September, 2004 
 Aquaman (1989) #4 - September, 1989 
 DC Universe Special: Superman (2008) #1 - July, 2008 
 Fantastic Four (1998) #17 - May, 1999 
 Adventure Comics (1938) #478 - December, 1980 
 Superman (1940) #407 - May, 1985 
 Superman (1940) #423 - September, 1986 
 Superman (1940) #398 - August, 1984 
 Superman (1940) #362 - August, 1981 
 Superman (1940) #299 - May, 1976 
 Adventures of Superman (1986) #468 - July, 1990 
 Adventures of Superman (1986) #463 - February, 1990 
 West Coast Avengers (1985) #13 - October, 1986 
 West Coast Avengers (1985) #12 - September, 1986 
 West Coast Avengers (1985) #11 - August, 1986 
 Marvel Two-in-One (1974) #75 - May,1980 
 Green Lantern (1990) #19 - December, 1991 
 Green Lantern (1990) #6 - November, 1990 
 Green Lantern Corps (1986) #218 - November, 1987 
 Green Lantern (1960) #168 - September, 1983 
 Green Lantern (1960) #172 - January, 1984 
 Green Lantern (1960) #174 - March, 1984 
 Green Arrow (2011) #4 - February, 2012 
 Batman (2011) #4 - February 2012 
 Batman: The Dark Knight (2011) #4 - February, 2012 
 Batman Beyond Unlimited (2012) #2 - May, 2012 
 Green Lantern (2011) #8 - June, 2012 
 Green Lantern (2011) #7 - May, 2012 
 Detective Comics (2011) #8 - June, 2012 
 Detective Comics (2011) #7 - May, 2012 
 Action Comics (2011) #8 - June, 2012 
 The Ray (2012) #4 - May, 2012 
 Justice League (2012) #7 - May, 2012 
 The Lone Ranger (Volume 2) #4 
 Marvel Super Heroes Secret Wars (1984) #10 - February, 1985 
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 The Fury of Firestorm (1982) #13 - June, 1983 
 Flash Gordon (1988) #6 - November, 1988 
 Battlestar Galactica: Cylon Apocalypse (2007) #1 
 Superman: Secret Identity (2004) #3 

All comics above have their own product entries and can be added to your checkout basket. You can 
use the Product Search engine to search for the above comics. 

Some additional comics added to the store after the 31st include a copy of The Twilight Zone #84,
from Gold Key Comics. This particular issue has the distinction of having Frank Miller’s very first 
published comic-book work. This issue is available at the store. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Refund or Exchanges 
 
You are entitled to cancel any purchase made via the store within 7 days after your receipt of the 
product and to obtain a full purchase price refund or replacement, subject to costs charged to you for 
the return of the purchases to Comics Explorer. This is known as a "cooling off" period.  

More information is available from our Terms and Conditions, available online. 

Credit Card Transactions 

Currently, the 128-bit encrypted payment gateway is still being tested with the payment gateway 
company we have signed up with (MyGate). Once the gateway is fully functional, an announcement 
will be sent out in due course. The opening up of the gateway will enable credit card transactions 
and purchases to be made with eBucks as well.  

SALES 

In honour of the US presidential elections, we are giving all customers an amazing 25% off the 
subtotal (before postage and packaging) of their orders. Type in the codeword PRESIDENT in the 
Discount Keyword box during checkout to qualify your order. This special expires at 23h00 on 
Tuesday, 13 November 2012. It may not be used in conjunction with any other coupon. 

 

Comics Explorer (ComicsXP) 

PO Box 11249, TRAMSHED, GAUTENG 0126, SOUTH AFRICA 

Domestic Fax 0865101736  Website http://www.comicsxp.net  e-mail comicsxp@mighty.co.za 
 

 

If you wish to unsubscribe, simply reply to this e-mail with the words UNSUBSCRIBE in the subject line. 


